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INDUSTRIAL DEVETOPMENT0ne of the cri licisms levelled or EEC by the odversori es
of ossociotion is bosed on o serious misopprehension: it is
olleged thot the inescopoble consequence o{ ony ossociotion
between counlries producing row moteriols ond highly indus-
triolized counlries musf be io perpetuote the coloniol relotion-
ship whereby bosic commodities ore exchonged for monufoctured
goods. The industriolizotion which the primory producer coun-
tries long to ochieve, ond which is indispensoble  to their
economic growfh, would, it is cloimed, be doomed from the
outset.
The purpose o{ our study is to help to dispel this mis-
opprehension by giving some foctuol informoiion  on:
o) The reol position wifh respect to the industriolizqfion of the
overseos countries  since lhe enlry inlo force of the Treoty
o{ Rome ond of ossociotion;
b) The provisions of the Treoty ond the lmplementing  Conven-
tion in their beoring on the industriolizotion of fhe ossocioted
counlries;
c) The industriol development policy followed by E EC through
ihe medium of investments  by the Europeon Development
Fund;
d) Plons {or this sector when the ossociqtion  is renewed with
effect fro,n '1963.I. THE FACTS
T'he inodequocy of the ovoiloble stotisticol moteriol
mokes it dif{iculr or well nigh impossible to estoblish  on
exoct r;cientific comporison  between the degree of industriol-
izotion of the ossocioled overseos  countries os o whole before
the Treoty of Rome ond their preseni situolion'
lrl evertheless, lhe usuol criticism of the Common Morket
is bose'd on the premise ihot ossociotion is by its very noture
o hondicop to ihe industriol development of the ossocioles.  We
ore therefore  entitled to exomine whether it hos hod ony such
retording effect in those ossocioted Stotes which, even before
ihe Treoiy of Rome, were olreody to some extenf industriolized.
As exomples we wi ll toke, on the bosis of the informotion
ovoiloble, the coses of Senegol, lvory Coost ond Modogoscor.
I, SENEGAL
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Since thc Trcoly of Romc come inlo force (.l958),  prog.
rsss hos been roughly the some os in Senegol over 70%.
Among lhe new foctories recently put into commission  ore: o
plonf for treoting lotcx (0ctober l96l), o plont for rnoking
sofubfe coffee (April 1952), o connery for tunny fish (December
'1950), o flour mill with o copocity of 600000 tons of wheot
(195'l), o plcstic foolweor foctory (eorly 1960), o motch foctory
(end of l96l), o cellulose plont built by o Germon-Swi ss group
(going into producfion ol the end ol 1962), o cycle ossembly
shop, o plonl producing  oluminium sheet from rolled strip im-
ported from Comeroun (eorly 1962). The first vehicles of the
Soci6t6 ofricoine de fobricolion des automobiles Renoult
came off the production line in Abiion in April 1962.
3. MADAGASCAR
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Modogoscor's  indusiry employs o lobour force of opprox-
imoiely 30000 ond covers internol  demond vp lo obovl 467o
for oii,;, 18%, lor soop, 20 % lor beer, 60% br tobocco ond
cigoreties, 30% br cotton fobric s, 60% for sccks ond bogs,
10% lor {ootweor, 20% lor cement ond 95 % lor melal pockogings.
From the three exomples quoted (Senegol, lvory Coosl,
Modogoscor) there is only one inference: in these countries,
which olreody before the Treoty of Rome hod begun lo indus'
lriolize, ossociotion with the Europeon  Common  Morket  hos
not held up the process in ony wcy. At o time of {or'reoching
politiccrl upheovols when privote copitol might hove been
expecte,d to be somewhot chory of new venlures, the figures
show thot, for from morking time, lhe industriolizotion of the
ossocicrted Stotes hos gone oheod,
Druring this period, moreover, octuol wrrrk begon with
ossistonce from IBRD, on fhe big mining proiecls {or heovy
industr'y:  (mongonese  in Gobon, iron in Mouriionio,  phosphotes
in Togo ond Senegol) while for other schemes on which o
stort might be mode during o second phose o{ the Associotion
(iron in Gobon, copper in Mourilonio, elc.), sludies ore pro-
ceeding. lt  is interesting to note ihot privole copitol from
North,Americo  ond from Weslern Europe (Fronce, Germony,
Itoly ond even the United Kingdom) is behind ihese vost under'
tokings.II. THE TEXTS
It would odmirtedly  be going too for lo cloim thot the
industriol development of the solient feotures which hove iust
been menlioned,  is the indirect consequence  o{ the ossociotion
of the overseos  Stotes wirh EEC.0n the oiher hond, there is
no denying thot the Treoly of Rome ond the lmplementing
Convention conloin clouses which ore porticulorly fovouroble
to such industriolizotion.
I. TIIE SAFEGUARD  CLAUSE tN ARTICLE I33(3)
" The couniries ond territories moy, however,  levy cusloms
duties which correspond fo the needs of their development ond
to the requirements  of their industriolizofion or which, being
of o fiscol noture, hove the obiect of conlributing to their
budgels ".
This provision is commonly overlooked. lt hos not been
sufficiently emphosized'thot the Rome Treoly, olthough bosed
on lhe ideol of free trode, mokes this importoni exception lo
the rule of free trode, for the express purpose of ollowing ihe
ossocioted  Stoles lo prolect by rori{{s the first holting steps
of their infont industries.
Moreover, the sofeguord  clouse wrillen into Article 
.|33
of the Treoty is not iust ocodemic: it wos ociuolly opplied by
Senegol ot the iime when the breoking off o{ relolions with
Moli threotened grove diffi culties for Senegolese  industries
which troditionolly hove o nolurol oullet on the neighbouring
country's morkel.
Senegol therefore imposed  cusioms duties on imporls of
compeling industriol producls from member countries of E EC
ond even odded to lhis toriff borrier by imposing  imporf quoios.
For, ollhough it does not expressively outhorize the weopon of
quoto s, Article 133(3) of fhe Treoty, contoin s no {ormol prohi-
bition of ils u se. This set of meosures token in coniunctionwith ihe siolislics in the preceding seclion, cleorly demon-
strotes thot in Senegol, c countr.y ossocioted with EEC, industry
wo s oble to ride ouf without mishop o morkel crisis which in
other circumstonces might hove proved extremely perilous.
2. EXTERNAL  OUTLETS  FOR AFRICAN
AND MALAGASY  INDUSTRIAL  PRODUCTION
As o result of their ossociolion, fhe Africon Siotes ond
Modogoscor form wilh the EEC Member  Stotes nof o cusloms
union but o free-lrode oreo, iusl os they constifute on inler-
Africon free-trode oreo omong themselves. This brood pollern
o{ their economic relotions holds severol importonl conse-
quences for their industries.
A fi rst odvontoge is the free entry of Africon  ond Mologosy
industriol products lo o ropidly exponding  Europeon morket of .l70 million consumers. At presenl this odvontoge is one-
sided: olthough lhe ossociofed counfries moy prolect their
industries by customs duties fArticle 
'l 33(3)1, this connot
be done the other woy round"
Secondly, os lhe ossocioled  Stoles opply between them-
selves the some customs  ond quoio disormqment  meosures
which they opply to Member Stotes, the conditions ore fulfi lled
for forming o genuine " Africon economic oreo ". This disposes
of the " bolkonizing" tendencies often denounced os onolher
congenitcl de{ect o{ ossocioiion wifh EEC.
Tlhirdly, it is cleor, thol such on " Africon economic
oreo "  r:onstituted by the ossociotes fhemselves con be the
prelude to ond o nucleus for, wider groups for, being grouped
in o free-trode oreo, they do not opply o common  externol
toriff towords non-member  countries. This, ogoin, disposes of
the occusclion thot E EC is " splitting Africo ".III. THE ACTIVITIES
OF THE EUROPEAN  DEVELOPMENT FUND
With the finonciol resources ol its disposol in the Euro'
peon Development  Fund (581 million units of occount for five
yecrs) the EEC Commission is helping to promole industry  in
it.  ossocioted Africon Siotes ond Modogoscor.  Such ociion
con foke {our different but usuolly inlerrelcled forms: pre-
investment studies; indirect sleps to supply lhe infrostruclu.re
required for industriol  proiects; direct intervenlion in the
execulion of ocluol industriol proiecls;  ond vocctionol  troining
schemes ond progrommes for the supervisory personnel to be
employed in industry.
I. PRE.INYESTMENT  STUDlES
Where EEC finonces generol or regionol development
siudies likely to Ieod to deloiled plonning or progromming
(Rwondo-Burundi, Congo (Leopoldville), Somolio, Central
Africon Republic, Togo), such studies noturolly conlain o
speciol chopler ieoling with indusfriolizotion  prospects  ond
tor ge i s.
The EEC moy olso shoulder the cost of studies which
do no more thon explore the industriol possibilities of o counlry
or o region (e.g. tite work on fhe possible industriolizolion of
fisheries ot Port Etienne in Mouriionio) or estqblish on inven-
lory of o Stote's mining resources (e.g. Dohomey,  Rwondo ond
Bu run d i).
Incidentolly, the EEC is not olone in bocking-such
studies in the ossocioted Slofes, for the six Member  Stofes
themselves finonce others under iheir biloterol progrommes'
We moy menlion the surveys of industriol prospecf  s.in Comeroun,
finonced by the Fonds d'aide et de coop6rotion  (Fronce),  ond
olso the sectorstudies  poid {or bythe some Fund in Modogoscor
(moior hydro-electric  schemes, texliles, fots, hides ond skins)'These last should be reloted to the regionol developmenl
sludies,  finonced in Modogoscor by the EEC Commission,  by
which l4 regions were singled out; ot leost three lor industriol
development (Antsirob6, Fionarontsoo ond Mcnokorc).
We should stress lhe concrele volue of such reseorch,
becouse it moy leod to direct locol cclion. For instonce  EEC
hos finonced o survey of the limestone deposits in the region
of Arlorn (Dohomey),  ond it is not impossible  thot o cement
works wi ll  be builf to use these formotions. The Federol
Republic is ot present considering the possibility of providing
the finonce. Similorly the study of the industriolizotion of the
fisheries ol Port Etienne included direcf convossing of 100
enterpri:ses (sh ipowners/ conners/ cold storoge operolors or
speciolist troders) in l9 Europeon  countries, in ihe USA ond in
Jopon.,At leost l9 importont privote firms (including Belgion,
Germon ond French interests)  hove indicoted thot they ore
interesfr:d in the Mouritcnion schemes.
2. INFR/{STRUCTURE  IN CONNECTION
WITH INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS
Where industriol proiecfs ore sizeoble, ocfion moy be
porticulorly complex, i.e. il moy include very different  elemenfs,
such os the production  unit itself, the requisite infrostructure,
ond even the sociol focilities. But in such integroted schemes
no one porl is less voluable ihon onolher for the success of
the whole. lt moy therefore be soid rhor by finoncing infro-
slruclure in connecfion with industriol  building schemes EEC
exerls on influence on the developmenl of the industries con-
cerned which is none the Iess essentiol for being indirect. The
followi nc exomples moy be quoled:
o) Fishing ports: oi Port Etienne, Mouritonio  (industriol horbour
instolllotions), building of o public cold storoge plonf ond
o covered morket for the cotch (outloy: 2876000  units of
occount); ot Dokor, Senegol (building of o speciolly equipped
fish u,horf ond eorth plotform of 30000 sq. metres ioi the
instollotion of one or two high-copocity processing units
(ouiloy: 661 000 units of occounf); or Abidion, lvory Coost,
(building of o 400-metre unlooding quoy, o 72-metre  fi tting-
out quoy ond o covered soriing depot ond morket (outloy:
1 390000 units of occount). t0b) Mining ports like the Nouokchott  Whorf in Mourilonio  (outloy:
2025000 units o[ occounl)  which will be the vitol link In
the scheme {or opening up the copper mines ot Akiouit
(13000 tons yeorly ol 70% concentroted  ore). In lhe some
colegory is ihe consiruction in the hcrbour oreo of Pointe-
Noire (Congo, Brozzoville) of two new berths speciclly
equipped for hondling mongonese ore under the COMlL0G
tih.t"  (cost to the Development Fund: 324.| 000 units
of occount). Finolly, the Commission is preporing to lounch
lwo sludies closely linked with fhe Mekombo iron ore scheme
in Gobon: o hydrogrophic, lechnicol ond economic survey
of the future port of Owendo, ond o study ol the possibilities
of reducing the Mehombo  iron ore locolly'
c) Roilwoys serving  m ines :  in Senegol, reloying o 22 kn.
seclion of the lrock from Thies to Tivoouone, to permit the
evocuofion  by heovy ore troins of the onnual oulpul from
ihe Tibo mines of 600000 tons of phosphote |ron 1962
onwords  (outloy:  1 830000 units of occount, of which only
o port is for this section).
d) Service roods for induslriol schemes: in Modogcscor  the
conslruclion, now completed of the Amboonio rood (ouiloy:
365000 units of occount) giving occess to the Amboonio
cemenl works ore finonced  ond monoged by Belgion interests
(present onnuol producfion coPocity, 20000 tons).
e) Finolly, ogriculturol equipmenl thot will in its lurn encble
induslriol schemes to be lounched.  Thus, in Modogoscor
the irrigotion scheme for lhe Lower Mongoky (10000  hectores
of cotlon ond rice) will be finonced  by rhe Development Fund
(outloy : 17.4 million units of occounl) while o semi'public
corporolion is to build o ginning plonl ond o collon oil unif
lo process the crops (cost: .|.6 million units of occount).
A privote group is studying the possibility o{ estoblishing
o spinning mill.
3. IN DUSTRIAL PROJECTS  PROPER
Lostly, EEC directly finonces indusiriol schemes which
more oflen thon not form porl of ogriculturol proiecls, since ii
olloches high priority to bolonced ogriculturol  ond industriol
,Jevelopment.  The {o[[owing  ore excmples: ni)  The estoblishment of  selected polm plontotions (4000
hectores)  ond of on oil mill in the Mono (Dohomey  district)
(totol cost of the scheme :  3241 000 units of occount,
including I 360000 for the industriol porrion).
ii)  The estoblishment o{ villoge polm plonrorions (2 500 hec-
tores) of plontotion units (2200 hecrores) ond of two oil
mills in South-Eost  lvory Coost (totol cost of ihe scherne:
4340000 units of occount, including 1500000 lor the
industriol plont instol lotions).
iii) A teo plontotion unit of 500 hecrores in ihe Mulindi Morsh
in Rwondo, with o teo focrory ottoched (fotol cost 932 000
units of occount, including 480 000 for the foctory). More
similor proiects ore likely to be finonced shortly, in the
shope o{ o teo plontotion  o{ 500 hectores ond o foctory of
Schungugu (Rwondo), ond o further I 000 hectores onj ot
leosl one more foctory in Burundi);
iv) The building of on obofioirond refrigeroting plontot Bomoko,
Moli, with o sloughtering copocity of obout 8 000 tons per
onnum (outloy : \782000 units of occount).
To these industriol proiects directly finonced by EEC
must of course be odded those which the Europeon  Sto?es
fincnce, either ihrough privote chonnels or with public biloterol
oid credits. lt  moy be noted thot in some coses industriol
investments of this type moy be mode in co-ordinotion with
EEC, which first provides the infroslructure.  As exomples we
moy mention lhe schemes under sludy in the Germon  Federol
Republic to build o plonf for conning tunny fish ot Dokor,
Senegol  ond io help estoblish o Senegolese  fisLing fleet. These
schemes ore foirly closely linked with the finoncing by EEC
of fhe exlensions to the fishing horbour.
4. VOCATIONAL  TRAINTNG SCHEMES
AND P ROGRAMMES
Out of EDF credits, EEC finonces o number of schemes
{or the vocotionol  troining of induslriol supervisors ond tech-
nicions. Among these schemes,  involving o totol copiiol ouiloy
of more thon 3 million uniis of occounl, we moy mention three
opprenficeship  cenlres in Gobon, lwo occeleroted vocolionol
troining cenlres in Libreville ond Port Genti l, exlensions  to
the technicol lyc6e in Libreville  ond, finolly, the vocotionol
ond technicol  troining centre oi Fort-Lomy, Chod. t2In oddition,  EEC onnuolly finonces o scholorship  pro-
gromme from ifs own ordinory budget. Under the l96l-62
frogrotte ot present being implemented, o totol of 358 scholor-
rt'ipt hove been oworded. Of these, 127 ore for iechnicol
troining, obout 25 for troining with o bios towords ogriculturol
industrlolizotion  ond o dozen for troining in monogemenl' We
moy therefore sdy thot 160 scholorships, or obout 457o ol the
whole progromme, ore intended to supply supervisory  personnel
{or industry.
It is o foir comment thot if, os we so often heor, the
hidden oim of EEC were to prevent the industriolizotion of the
ossoci oted overseos countries, such oction os lhe obove
would be, to soy the leost, illogicol.
l3IV. THE OUTLOOK
The lmplementing  Convenlion  on Associotion  onnexed
to the Treoty o{ Rome wos only volid for the period of 5 yeors
ending on 3l December 1962. Wirh effecr from I963 ir is io be
reploced by o new system toking occount of the for-reoching
institutionol  chonges which hove come oboui in A{rico ond
Modogoscor  wiih lhe occession to independence of ot leosl
l8 countries ossocioted wi th E EC.
Since the end of 196.|, the definition of this new sysrem
hos. br:en the subiect of negotiction between  sovereign  dtot",
ond the oulcome connot be definitely stoted ot the time of
writing. Neverfheless,  certoin generol lines olreody seem
sufficiently cleor for ol leost three consequences  to be pre-
dicted in the sphere of industriolizotion:
o) The sofeguord  clouses for the benefitofAfricon  ond Mologosy
induslry ore likely io be confirmed;
b) The troining of supervisory  stoff will be intensified;
c) Direct ocrion by the EDF in rhe industriol f ield will be
widene,d in scope.
I. COI{FIRMATION  OF THE SAFEGUARD  CLAUSES
Ihe  finol resolution of lhe Brussels Conference ot
minisf,eriql level between the Alricon Stoies ond Modogoscor
ond fhe EEC Council (10 April 1962) provides rhor rha Com-
munily ond the ossocioted Stotes " sholl be oble fo hove
recourse to sofeguord:lquses  ond -  porticulorly in lhe cose
of the ossocioled  Slotes -  ihe loriff and quoto meosures for
their notionol industries  ".
(Compored wirh Arricle .|33(3) 
of
this texf colls for lwo observofions:
o) Frorn now on the sofeguord clou ses
roccrlly : the Member Siotes of E EC
the Treoty of Rome,
con be invoked r,ecip-
wished fo reserve lhe t4possibility of  protecting themselves  ogoinsl induslries
which mijhr develop  thonks to o low woges policy. Such on
evenruoliiy is doubtless unlikely, but fhe reciprocity of the
sofeguord clouses cleorly indicoles the equolily os between
portriers which wos bosic to this negotiotion, lvhere eoch
side hod to moke concessions"
b) The right of the ossocioted Stotes to hove recourse to the
,nuopori of quotos -  o right not expressly written into Article
'133 but tocitly odmitted - is officiolly confirmed'
2. INTENSIFICATION OF THE TRAINING
OF SUPERVISORY STAFF
Whether ihe necessory  credils ore ollocoted in fulure
through the Europeon Developmenl Fund, or eoch yeor in the
Commission's  ordinory  budget, one thing is in ony cose ce.rloin:
the poticy of troining supervisory stoff, which oims notobly ot
prouiding'industry  wirh the lechnicions it urgenlly  requires,  is
to be intensified.
EE C hod olreody submitted to the Council o progromme
of I 000 scholorships for the yeor 1962'1963' The guiding
lines of this further progromme ore not substontiolly di{ferenl
from those of fhe present one so thot priority for the troining
of industriol supervisors is still o solienl feoture'
3. GREATER DIRECT ACTION BY THE EDF
tN TH E INDUSTRIAL  FIELD
As we hove seen, the oclivities of EDF in the industriol
field ore for from n"g[i gibl.. lt is cleor, however, thot their
greotest importonce is in the provision of infrostructure equip-
ient for iniustriol proiects. The direct execulion o{ industriol
proiects by the Fund is the exception rother thon thc rule'
It  is eosy fo see why this should be' An industriol
proiect which results in the sole of products or services is
th"'u"ry type of scheme which o heolthy inveslmenl 4litV
demonds sitould be finonced by loons ond nol by subsidies,
io, if,is is ihe only reol guorontee thof the scheme will be
opproised in terms of its own prof itobi lity ond the soles pri cc
oi'tt'"  products ond services estoblished on the bosis of l5operoting occounts  moking due ollowonce for normol deore-
ciolion
.  By- definirion, however, rhe EDF could opply only o
policy .of gronfs. And this requirement  hos ,or"iir".  ploced it in the porodoxicol position of being bcrred from finoncing
cerlcin schemes 9r porlions of schemes becouse they werl
foo profitoble.
This system wi ll  be completely  tronsformed under the
new.<rss.ociotion regime, for it hos been ogreed, os stoted in lhe ii nol resolution of the ministeriql  conference in Brussels (10 Apri | 1.962), thot " loons on nornol terms moy be gronted tor productive schemes o{ o normclly profi toble 
'noturJ 
" qnd
fhot fhere moy be " subsidies  ond loons on speciol lerms for
economic ond sociol infrosrructure ond for proiuctive  schemes
in lhe gencrol interest ".
This diversificorion of rhe woys in which the EDF con
oct oflers wide possibi lities for thc direct frnoncing  of riiurtrioi
schemes. These ore being offorded ol o time wIen the somc Brussels resolulion r"cognire, the need for " oiJ t" l;;;;; slruclures ond to diversify os for os possible production in
ogriculturc ond industry cnd in commerce ".
This ideo of diversifying or eyen re-directing  economies bosed.on.o single tropicol crip, ond rherefore ,riii.i  l"  ,.- controlloble cyclicol swings, is indubitobly bosic io rhu n"*
Associ oli on. However, if  we exomine the mofler corefully, we see thot ,o.griculrurol conversion ond diversificotiorr 
"l  ;;o;; ore possible in some coses, but ihot fhese ore very probobly
rore. ''lfhe reol solution to ihe probrem of switching  on'd di";r: sifying is to industriolize.
t6v. coNcLUsloN
The occusolion  thot EEC slows down, ond even prevents,
the industriolizotion of the ossocioted Alricon Slotes  ond
Modogoscor  will not hold woter'
An obiective onolysis of industriol development since
the Treoty of Rome come inio {orce Proves, thqt in th.ree
Stotes olreody industriolized in some meosure' ossociolion  hos
not ieopordized developmenl'  From 
.|958 to 1961 the lurnover
of these industries  rose by oboul 75%'
The importonce of the sofeguord  ciouses. provided in fhe
Treoty of Rome for the proleclion of these industries does not
olone dccounf for such o rise. But it is proved in the cqse of
Senegol thot ihe effective implementotion of these clouses -
incid-enrolly liberolly  interpreted by EEC -  hos enobled Africon
industries io get over on internol morkel crisis without slowing
down progress.
Through lhe EDF ond the ordinory budget, rhe E EC
Commission olso exerts o direct influence on fhe growth of
Afri con ond Mologosy induslries' lt corries oul sludies ro find
posilive openings {or industriolizofion  in  the ossociofed
countries. ti Uritat port, roil ond rood focilities directly linked
wilh industriol proiecls, lorge or medium. lt even {inonces the
corrying out of'certoin industriol schemes under o policy. of
bolonced  ogriculiurol  ond industriol develoPmenl to which.it
ottoches pirriculor importonce. Finolly, it  ollocotes necrly
holf its scholorship  progrommes fo troining for ihe technicions
wi thout whom ony industriolizoiion would be but one more
octivity imporied from obrood.
Considcrqble os lhese octivities ore, it is certoin thot
the prospecrs  of the new Associotion bcginning.in 1963 poi.nt
the woy lo even greoter efforts. The sofe.guord  clouses  wi ll be
retoined  ond they will be reciprocol;  the troining ol monogeriol
personnel will bc exponded. Greoler voriety in the operotionol 17procedure  of the EDF, by woy of normol ond speciol loons,
will permit direci contributions  to the finoncing  of productive
industriol  schemes which up to ihe present hove been ihe
excep'tion" Thus the diversifying ond switching of economies
expos,ed to the risks of tropicol single crop operotion will
ossume their full imoorronce.
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